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spontaneous onset of ventricular tachgeardia in right ventrkular
dysplasia.
&xkpund.
Sudden death during athletic activities has been
described in patients with right ventricular dysplasia, but few data
are available on the clinieal circumstances of web te!erai:d
ventricnhn tachycardias.
I%fcfkods.The spontaneous occurrence of 43 episodes of ,TW
tained monomorphic ventricular tachysardia was recorded dnri~g
atnbulatory electrocnrdiographie (Hotter) monitoring in 12 patients.
Resuks.The vent ricular tacbycardia usually occurred without a
significant immediate precipitating arrhytbmic event: Atrial arrhythmia was never present, and long-short cycle sequences by
postextrasystolic pauses or rnns of polymorpbk extrasystoles
were also unusual (four episodes of ventricular tacbycardia each).
Finahy, no arrhythmia was present immediately before the taehy
cardia in 36 (S4%) of the 43 episodes and in 8 of 12 patients.
Examination of the sinus rate before the initial episode of
ta~by~a~dia in each patient showed a continuous increase from
-
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30 mini to the few cycles before the tachycardia (mean RR decrease
from 876 2 778 to 830.5 ;C 189 ms, with a mean slope of
-8.4 msimin; both p = 0.01 by Wilcoxon test). A within-patient
comparison showed that the first cycle of the ventricular tachyrardia was skorter than that of runs or couplets (389 -C 88 YS.
453 r. 121 and 520 f 133 ms, p = 0.03 and p < 0.01, respectively,
by paired t test) and that the second cycle was sbortcr than that of
runs (383 k 96 vs. 435 t: 1.20 ms, p = 0.03). Sinus rate measnred
115beats before the event was higher for ventricular tacbycardia
than for isolated beats (mean RR interval 835 f 184 vs. 908 rt
153 ills, p < 0.01).
Concl;rsions. Increased heart rate and shortening of the coupling intervals of the first cycles before the tacbycardia are due to
a change in the vagosympathetic balance with an increased
sympathetic tone. This increase appears to be the main determinant of the ventricular tachyeardia in this disease in contrast to
the multifactorial origin of ventricular tacbycardia due to coronary heart disease. It should be considered in patients participating in strenuous athletic activities.
(J Am Cdl Cardiol1996;28:720-4)
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The spontaneous onset of ventricular tachycardiashas been
recorded in a relatively large number of series, allowing a
better understanding of their mechanism, especially of those
leading to sudden death. However, these studies have concerned almost exclusivelypatients with coronary artery disease
(l-5). The clinical characteristicsof sustained ventricular
tachycardiasdue to arrhythmogenic right ventricuiar dysplasia
are now well known (6,?): but few examplesof recordings of
the spontaneous onset of the ventricular tachycardia in patients with this diseasehave been published (8). We prospectively recorded a seriesof spontaneousinitiation of ventricular
tachycardiadue to arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia
by ambulatory electrocardic (Holter) monitoring and we report here the analysisof the short- and long-term determinants
of ventricular tachycardia.
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Metlhrods

Study patients. The study group comprised 12 patients (IQ
men and 2 women, mean age +SD 39.9 L 14.6years)who were
referred because of frequent symptomatic sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia due to arrhythmogenic right
ventricular dysplasia and who had at least one episode recorded during Holter monitoring. Right ventricular disease
was documeu:ed by cineangiogramsshowing localized abnormal kinetics of the right ventricular wall in sevenpaiients, and
diffuse dilation with increased right ventricular end-diastolic
pressurein the remaining five. Ventricular iate potentials were
always present on the signal-averaged electrocardiogram
(ECG), and a monomorphic ventricular tachycardiawasinducible during electrophysiologicstudy in all patients. Holter tapes
were recorded before antiarrhythmic therapy in eight patients,
after discontinuation of classI drugs for >5 half-time elimination durations in two and after <6 daysof amiodarone therapy
in the remaining two.
Analysis of Halter tapes. A total of 43 episodes of sustained ventricular tachycardia were recorded on 15 Nolter
tapes. Analog recordings (ICR or ELA recorders, 1 mm/s)
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ventricula:tachycardia.

were processedon two channelson a Maryvette Laser Holter
system XP. After validation of the ventricular morphology
classification,data were transferred to a personal computer
(Olivetti M350iC) implemented with a spesilic software, the
Atrec 2 system(9). This program allows a searchon mean RR
cycles in the 3 nun, and on each cycle on the I5 cycles
preceding and the 3 cyclesfollowing each defined type of
ventricular arrhythmia.
Sustained ventricular tachycardia was defined as lasting
>I min, and its short-term determinants were compared with
those of other ventricular arrhythmias having the same configuration in the two leads of the reccrding, that is, runs (n =
219), couplets (n = 248) and isolated premature ventricular
complexes(n = 5,025). In all these arrhythmias, the following
variableswere measured: the mean RR cyclein the 3 mitt, the
last min and the last 15 beats before the arrhythmia, the sinus
cycleimmediately before the arrhythmia (RR-l), the coupling
interval GEthe first beat of the arrhythmia (RVI), the first cycle
of the reper%ivearrhythmias (VlV’) and the second cycleof
runs and sustainedventricular tdchycardia (V2V3).
Long-term analysisof sinus rhythm behavior before sustained ventricular tachycardia was performed in the first
recorded episode of ventricnIar Pdchycardiafor each patient
(initial tachycardia). In all cases, at least 30 min of sinus
rhythm without sustainedventricular tachycardiawas available
for analysis.The mean RR cycle of I-min consecutivesinus
cycleswas measured at 30, 15, 5, 3 and 1 min before and
immediately before the initial tachycardia in al1 12 patients. It
was necessary to etiminate some cycles corresponding to
premature ventricular complexes and compensatory pauses
and to replace them by ad.jacentsinus cycles in 14 of the 72
analyzedsequences.
StatMeal analysis.
Statistical analysis of the sinus rate
changes before tachycardia was performed oa a by-patient
basis, using only the first episode of ventricular tachycardia
when severalepisodeswere observed for a same patient, The

variation in RR cyclewas studied by 1) the crnde vaiia&m in
RR cycle between 30 min and 1 nun before ventricular
tachycardia,and 2) the slopeof the RR cycieassessedat 30,15,
$3 and 1 ml:: before ventricular :achycardZa for each paricn;.
through a linear regressionmodel. These distributions were
compared with 0 by the Wilcoxon nonparametric two-tailed
test. A paired 1 test was used to compare the first two
tachycardia cyclesof episodesof ventricular tachycarciawith
those of minor arrhythmias present in the sameHoIter tape.

Patients
and tachycardias. Table 1 displays the clinical
characteristicsof the 12patients and the number of ventricular
arrhythmias with the same configuration as that of sustained
ventricular tachycardia recorded in each. The number of
episodesof sustainedventricular tachycardiavaried from 1 to
8, and their duration from 2 min to 4 h. All 12 patients had
several types of minor arrhythmias (isolated premature ventricular complexes,couplets or runs} with the sameconfiguration
Shad-term
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tachycardias.

Visual examination of the ECG inmediately preceding each
episode of venkicular tachycardiashowed that sustainedventricular tachycardia was always monomorphic, and that no
atria1 arrhythmia was present. In only four cases.the monomorphic ventricular tachycdrdia was preceded by a burst of
polymorphic premature ventricular com$exes. The presence
of short-long cycle sequencesdue to premature vcntrioular
complexesand compensatory pauses was also unusual (four
ventricular tachycardiaepisodes).
As shown in Table 1, when severalventricular tachycardias
were recorded in the same patient, pauses or polymorphic
bursts were not systematicallypresent, and no arrhythmia was
present immediately before the tachycardiain 36 (84%) of the
43 episodesof ventricular tachycardiaand in S of 12 patients.
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Figure I. Three emrplcs of spontaneous
initiation of sustained monomorphic veniricutar tachycardia in arrhythn: ,!:enic right
verrtricdar dysplasia. A$ Onset ofventricular
tachycardka Gthout any significant event.
This type represents almost all cases (35 of
43 ventriculartachycardias).
B, Onset of

ventriculartacbpardiaprecededby a longshertcyclesequencedue to a postextrasystolicpause,occurringin only4 (10%)of 43
ventriculartaehycardias.
C, Onsetof ventricular tachycardia preceded by a burst of

polymorphicventriculartachycardia,
occurring in only 4 (10%) of 43 ventricular tachycardias. Numerical values = RR cycle
length.

Figure 1 showsdifferent examplesof these possibte types of
initiation of ventricular tachycardia,the great majority occurring without significantpreceding ventriculer events (no premature ventricular complexesin the two RR cyclesimmediately before the onset of ventricular tachycardia). The
circadian timing of tachycardiaonset showed two peaks,both
before 9 PM: I) between 6 and 9 AM with six ventricular
tachycardias,and 2) between 6 and 9 PM with sevenventricular
tachycardias;in contrast, only three ventricular tachycardias
occurred at night (9 PM to 3 AM).
Long-term determinants of the tachycardias. TaKe 2
showsthe changesin sinus RR cyclebefore the initial tachycardia in the 12 patients. The mean crude variation between
30 min and 1 min before ventricular tachycardiawasestimated
at 98 -i- 28 ms, with increasesin cycle length in only two

Tachycardia
Minutes

Mean
Median
SD
Minimal
Matimal
‘Immediately

30

15

5

3

8?6

877
896

824
863
187

301

857
143
600

LO71

170
566
1,093

before ventricular

415
1,089

tachycardia

113
203
388
1,092

1
778
785
191
382
1,095

Tabie 3. RR CyciesP,eceding the Diierent Ventricuiar Arrhytiuriias
C$ClCS

VT

Runs

RR-3 min

819 -t: 161
818 ? 181

786 i- 234

RR-1 mitt
RR-15
RR-1
RVl

Table2. Sinus Cycle Changes Before the Initial Ventricular

RR Interval

patients. The Wilcoxon test showed a significant ditlerence
(p = 0.01) between the 30-min and I-min values. The same
result was obtained when the slope of RR cycleswas estimated
by lixar regression from 211values from 30 min to 3 min
before ventricular tachycardia; the mean slope was estimated
at -8.4 + 5.7 ms/min (p = 0.01 by Wilcoxon test), and the
value was positive in only two patients.
Table 3 displaysthe mean valuesfor RR intervalswithin the
3 min before the ventricular arrhythmias and for coupling
intervals for the four types of arrhythmia examined. By comparisonwith sustainedventricular tachycardia,isolated prema-

VT
791
763
194
337

1,065

onset. All values are in ms.

VlV2
v2v3

835 2184
841% 167
653 2197

389 + 88
383296

794 i- 203
831i- 200
859 + 233
633 2228
453 i 121*
435 2 120’

Couplets

PVCS

2
t
t

846? 160
884 + 145T
9082 153°F
904 + 165
613 2 141

845
839

192
188

848
177
857 "149
562 k 106
520+133*

-

-

‘p < 0.05, ?p < 0.01, $p < 0.001 versus ventricular tachycardia (VT). AU values
are in ms (mean 2 SD). PVCs = premature ventricular complexes; RR-3 mm,
RR-l mitt, RR-15, RR-I = values of sinus @es 3 min, 1 mitt, 15 cycles and
immediately before t&e kst complex of the ventricular arrhythmia; RVl = coupling
interval of the first beat of the ventricular arrhythmia; VlV2, V2V3 = values of the
first and the second cycles, respectively, of the repetitive ventricular arrhythmias.
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of sintls rate in the preceding
3 min and of coupling intervals (RVI) and the first (VlV2) and the
second (V2V3) cycles of the arrhythmias. Repetitive arrhythmias we
preceded by shorter sinus RR cycles, 1 min and IS cycles before the
event, by comparison with isolated premature ventricular compiexes
(WCs). Sustained episodes of ventricu!ar tachycardia are initiated bji
shorter VlV2 and V2V3 cycles than those initiating couplets or runs
(see also Table 2).

ture ventricu!ar complexeswere preceded by longer RR cycles
from 1 min to the 15th RR interval, whereas no difference
existedbetween couplets or runs and ventricular tachycardia,
or between premature ventricular complexesand ventricular
tachycardiafor other values. For example, values for the last
RR cycle and for the coupling interval of the first premature
ventricular complexesdo not differ significantlyfrom one type
of arrhythmia to another even when the same trend is observed.Values for the coupling interval (RVl) of the first beat
of the arrhythmia were also not significantly different among
arrhythmias, but a significant difference appears in the values
for the second (VlV2) and the third (V2V3) cyclesof the
repetitive arrhythmia: Sustainedepisodesof ventricular tachycardia were triggered by shorter cyclesthan were couplets or
runs. When analyzing by patient instead of by tachycdrdia
episodes, a difference was still present for the RR cycle
measnred 1 mm before the event (754 2 208 versus 809 Ifr
157 ms, p < 0.05). Additionally, there was a general trend to a
decreasein sinuscyclelength within the 3 min preceding each
type of ventricular arrhythmia. All these differences are schematically depicted in Figure 2.
As a summary, Figure 3 presents a typical example of a
sustainedventricular tachycardiaepisode recorded in a young
patient, preceded by a progressiveand continuous sinus rate
increase and initiated directly without previous premature
ventricular complexesor morphologic changesof the ventricular tachycardiabeats.

Diffemces in slmti-term determioants betwee~iventricular
tachywdias of coronary artery disease and those of right
ventricular dysplasia. The clinical characteristicsof sustained
monomorphic ventricular tachycardia in arrhythmogenic right
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Figure 3. Typical cxarnple of the first sustained vcntricuiar tachycardia
episode recorded in a young patient who had ~orldiagaoscd episodes
of palpitation. The sustained ventricuIar tachycardia is preceded by a
progressive and continuous increase in sinus rate during morning
physical
activities (top) and is initiated directly from siltus rhythm
wsithout previous significant premature veniriciilar complexes or morphologic changes of the first ventricu’rar tachycardia beats (bottom).

ventricuiar dysplasiahave been previously published, as they
permitted the original description of the disease(6). However,
no reports were avaiiabfeon the recordingsof their spontaneous onset. Our series,although limited, showsseveralLaportant characteristics:1) Despite the polymorphism, classically
obsewed (5,s) and present in the premature ventricrrlar complexes of our patients, the sustainedventricular tachycardias
were monomorphic, even though one patient may have had
two or three dtfferent monomorphic ventricular tachycardias.
Moreover, few monomorphic episodesof ventricular tachycardia were triggered by a burst of polymorphic ventricular
tachycardia. This finding contrasts with data previously reported in patients with coronary artery disease,who had a high
proportion of monomorphic ventricular tachycardiasinitiated
by at least some beatsof a different configuration (1,4). 2) The
incidence of the long-short sequencesdue to postextrasystolic
pauseswas also surprisinglylow in these patients with numerous premature ventricular complexes,and it contrasts again
with the incidence rate of 30% to 45% of such pauses
immediately before episodes of ventricular tachycardia!
ventrkuiar fibrillation reported in patients with coronary arte3 disease(4,510). 3) Finally, no ventricular tachycardiawas
triggered during an atria1 arrhythmia in our small series,
whereasit is usually evidencedbefore 25% to 33% of ventricular tachycardiasin patients with coronary disease(l,&ll).
These important differences between the tachycardiasof
patients with arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasiaand
postmyocardial infarction probabiy mean that in arrhythmogenie right ventricular dysplasia,the initiation of ventricular
tachycardia is usually related to changeswithin the electrophysiologictachycardiasubstrate, without a significant role of
external triggering factors as in the ventricular tachycardiaof
patients with coronary disease.
Sympatheticstimulation as a main deteminaut in ventricular tachycardias due to right ventricakr dysplasia. The
shorteningof the first and the secondcyclesof the ventricular
tachycardia,by comparison with those of runs and couplets,
probably reflects an enhanced sympathetic tone. becauseno
changein the siteof origin seemsconceivablein thesemonomer

phic arrhythmiasand becauseno short-long IN sequencewas
usudly seen before the tachycardia.The same applies to the
progressiveincrease in sinus rate, beginning 30 min before
the ventriculartachycardia,and to the two diurnal peaksin the
nycthemeraldistribution of the tachycardias.The published descriptionsof suddendeath in young subjectswith arrhyth~mogenic
right ventricular dysplasia(12) included a high proportion of
death occurringduring athlc:ir:-?r.!ivities,
and the frequent occurrenceof ventriculartachycardiadurmg exercisehasbeen already
mentioned in this disease(8). It thus seems probable that
increasedsympatheticstimulation is the main determinant of
spontaneousinitiation of ventricular tachycardiain arrhythmogenieright ventriculardysplasia,&lowing the necessary
changein
electraphysiologicventricular tachycardiasubstrate.A stronger
sympatheticstimulation is needed to produce sustauicdventricular tachycardiathan to producecoupletsor runs, This stimulation is maximal<3 min before ventriculartachycardia,asjudged
by the effecton sinusrate, but it is in fact progressivewithin the
3rSmin time interval before tachycardia, thus explaining the
correlation between time and sinus rate. This time constant is
consistentwith a progressiveincreasein humoral sympathetic
tone (andthen to the occurrenceof ventriculartachycardiaduring
exercise)rather than with abrupt changesin neurogenicsympathetic tone.
The increase in sinus rate before the onset of sustained
tachycardiawaspresent in this seriesof patients with arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasiaand occurred in those with
ventricular tachycardiadue to coronary heart diseasewhen no
long-short RR sequencewas present immediately before the
tachycardia (4). However, the mean value of this increase
differed (7.3 bcatsimin in arrhythmogenic right ventricular
dysplasiaversus13.3 beats/min in coronary disease).Even if a
direct comparison is probably difficult in these different diseases,these data may indicate that the ventricular tachycardia
substrate is more sensitiveto sympathetic tone elevation in
arrhythmogenicright ventric&r dysplasia:A lesspronounced
sympatheticstimulation is su%cientto trigger the arrhythmia.
Conclusions. An enhanczd humoral sympathetic tone
seems to be the main determmmg factor in the spontaneous
occurrenceof sustainedventricular tachycardiain arrhythmogenie right ventricular dysplasia,and the role of other precipitating factorsseemlessimportant than in other situationssuch
as coronary heart disease.This observation could explain why
arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasiais often discovered

in athlete;, who may achievea sufficientlevel nf stimulation of
the sympatheticsystemduring exerciseto modify their ventricuiar tachycardiasubstrate. The r-i& of sudden death reported
in this disease should encourage a. systematic search for
arrl~~rthnlogenic
right ventricular dysplasiain subjectswho wish
to be athletes, risingprimarily noninvasivetechniques such as
the signai~a~~rag~d
ECG, which has an interesting predictive
value in this situation (13,14).
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